Emergent surgery for 3 aged patients who refused elective operation for thoracic aortic aneurysm.
This report describes 3 aged patients undergoing emergent surgery who refused elective operation for a thoracic aortic aneurysm because of freedom from symptoms attributable to the aneurysm at the time of presentation. A 77-year-old woman with a thoracoabdominal aneurysm 57 mm in diameter at presentation had recurrent hemoptysis 12 months later. A 78-year-old man with a saccular type distal arch aneurysm 64 mm in diameter at presentation was transported with shock and hemothorax 27 months later. Another 82-year-old man with a saccular type distal arch aneurysm 60 mm in diameter at presentation was admitted with severe chest and back pain 36 months later. All of them underwent tube graft replacements of the aneurysm urgently and were discharged on foot. Aged patients with life-threatening events should not be denied surgical intervention because of excessive operative mortality and morbidity, even if they had previously refused elective surgery.